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GRAND FRATERNITY

,
HAS A DAY'S OUTING

I AT WOUDSIDE PARK

Two Thousand Members and
Guests Make Merry Varied

Program of Sports and
Entertainment

STATE OFFICERS ATTEND

A royal Bood time was enjoyed by those
'ho attended the second annual picnic ot

the Ornnd Fraternity today at woodsldo
Tark. More than 2009 members and
inirita from every nook and corner of the
city were there, and an Interesting pro-cra-

Including sports, music and other
diversions, was arranged for the

of all. Numerous State offl-els- ls

of the organization were present,
and the event was ono big, happy family
gathering.

The nark was gaily decorated for tho
occasion, and especial attention was
given to tno commissary aepanmcni,
vhlch was equipped to the demands of

' the big crowd. Thero wcro a number
of surprises In tho courso of the fes-

tivities In the way of souvenirs for tho
guests.

Many of tho members and families
bi ought their provisions for tho occasion
In baskets and thero was a placo for
checking tho baskets, and also tho babies
which wcro brought nlong.

The sporting events started at 1

o'clock and Included a dash, rd

dash, dash, running and
ttnmllng broad Jump, potato rnco and an
ebstaclo race. This portion of the pro
gram concluded wiln a mtBODaii gaino
hetuecn the married and single men. The
winning team was presented with a cup
fcy John MCTaggori.

Tho Kxecutlve Committee Includes M.
W Mclxcl, chairman; H. Bruce Metxet,
Raymond Kramer, v. 11. Stewart, idwm
npdtlcld. H. A. Klllgore, Samuel Feld- -
ninn, Walter S. Kennedy, Howard Hol- -
Ilnpswcrtn, wiiunm i,inucr, jonn rvoinn,
Walter Herdegen, Harry n. Miller, John
Fltipotrlck, Faul Kelly, waiter Apple-gat- e,

Herbert C. MacCauley, 'Joseph E.
Jennings nnd Joseph E. Williams.

Today's outing was In keeping with
the Fraternity's progressive policies,
which arc always shaped to provide for
the future as well ns the present.

FINE NEW CLUBHOUSE.
Emphatic proof In Ihls direction was the

purchase of the Athletic Club building,
1628 and 162S Arch street. In order to pro-
vide a home for tho Fraternity nnd Its
tenants when tho city takes the present
building at 1414 Arch street, which Is on
the lino of tho Parkway. The new build-
ing Is admirably adapted for tho purposes
of the Grand Fraternity nnd has a much
more valuable location than the organi-
zation's present headquarteis. It has a
frontage of 44 feet on Arch street nnd a
depth of 150 feet. It is six stories In
height and Is built chiefly of granite.

It Is fitted throughout with every
convenience, and the furnishings add

greatly to tho homelike atmosphere which
pervades tho entire building. Tho pur-
chase price of the building was $155,000.

A number of lodge nnd building asso-
ciation rooms will bo fitted out and new
(levators will be installed for tho use
Oi tenants. In the selection of these
rooms preference will bo given to the
present tenants at the organization.

FRATERNITY'S NOBLE PURPOSE.
Those who founded the Grand Frater-

nity about 30 years ago made a ol6se
tudy of human nature. They found that

ths death of tho breadwinner of a fam-
ily usually brought distress, and, nfter
discussing plans which would enable a
ftllow man to provide for his loved Ones,
fAj fraternity sprang Into being.
The founders cnose as their motto "Pru- -

dens Futurl" thoughtful of tho future),
and bound tnemselvcs together with a
solemn covenant to see to It that tho
widow of a frater should never want for
bread, and that his children should be
cared for until they could caro for them-
selves. They preached the doctrine of
the strength which lies In unity; they
helped each to help his neighbor, and, at
the sumo time, encouraged the spirit of
Independence by teaching each to help
himself.

Of tho old guard who survive thero Is
Frater Frederick Gaston, president of
the organization, who was chosen for this
office 23 years ago. It Is generally agreed
uiai no nas naa a large snare In the suc-
cess of the order.

is tho spirit of the mem-
bers. They are all optimists and have a
personal interest, which evidently ac-
counts for the steady growth of tho or-
ganization.

The order has many social activitiesthroughout the year, nnd today's outing
is evidence of their er spirit.

MERCHANTS IN "WAR" ON P. R. T.

bf Pnssyunk Avenue Men Fight Hard
Against Rerouting

"War! To tho Front!" is the call thathas been issued to Passyunk avenue mer-
chants In preparation for a fight with
the Philadelphia Itapld Transit Company
to prevent tho withdrawal of all cars from
the Passyunk avenue lino after Septem-
ber 5, aa proposed by the company.

Thousands of yellow circulars with glar-
ing letters proclaiming "war" on the
company have been distributed through-
put tho downtown district. Funds are be-
ing collected on PasByunk avenue to re-
tain counsel for the coming fight

A protest meeting will be held Monday
night at Iteynold'a Hall. Passyunk ave--

wi hue and Mooro street. Representative
men will address the meeting, which will
be held under the auspices of the Pass-
yunk Avenue Business Men's Association.
A committee is canvassing Passyunk ave-
nue today in order to get e.very merchantto attend.

The association has promised court ac-
tion on Monday if a satisfactory agree-
ment with the company has not been
reached by that time.

STEAMSHIP'S PASSENGER GONE

Missing When Grecian Docks Fear
Ho Foil, or Jumped Overboard

R, Samuel Zeman, who wag a passenger
v mo Bieamsmp urecian, which dockedat South street thfa mnrnlnir frnm Tin..

, Jon. was repgrted to the police as miss- -
j a snort, lime alter the vessel arrived.
l Officers of the Milp. which is operated by

-- u iucrvimnis ana Aimers- - Transporta-
tion Company, told the police of the 3d
and DeLancey streets station that they
feared Zetnnn Uo Alt),. rnti nM
Jumped overboard.

ino musing passenger registered from
iJV&ton, other passengers who stayed up
late last night saw him on the deck atmidnight. When the vessel docked the
rumer couia not account for him, as he
WflB Tint flmnnc? ttiiMa nrhn WAtit oaViArA
He left a quantity of i&Kgage In hl
""IU,

CHURCHES IN POLITICS

Congregation Members Urged to
Register and Perform Civic Duty

Churches and Bible classes have entered
JwMltlcs to the extent of urging every
'nan In their congregations and member-shi- n

lists to rAfHat,r nnA Mil 111 vote.
I. th campaign la under the direction pf

" wry citizen Heter Leugue. wnicn
A a?!t out more thun 1200 letters to

n Tvpretenllug nearly every church In
the city

Tlie Urexcl Blddle Bible class I alio
jn the movement Many re'diei to the

-- ue InOlrat that the lW.TOS eligible
v""- - i t,la p(y vhp d(d not register
'"t ar will do o M1 ye- -
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NEARING'S SUCCESSOR

IS NAMED BY U. OF P.

Dr. C. E. Reitzel, Colleague of
Deposed Man, Receives

Advancement

Complete announcement of sweeping
changes In the teaching force of the Un-
iversity ot Pennsylvania will be announced
In a few days. Students returning for the
fall term will find nine and possibly ten
new faces among tho tenchlng staff.

Among these will be Dr. Charles Ervln
Ilcltzel, former teacher of economics at
tho Girls' College, Elmlra, N. Y now of
the Wharton School, who probably will
succeed Dr. Scott Nearlng, who was
dropped by tho trustees of the University
at the end of the last term.

The others will include two professors
In the school of education, ono in the his-
tory department, one-- in he lnw school,
ono In research work In romance lan- -

j guages and the remaining four In other
departments not yet announced.

I

Among those prominently mentioned
J are Dr. von Nostrand, formerly teacher

of history In Leland Stanford University;
Prof. Albert-Carnoy- , University of Lou- -
vnin, ueigium, whose work will bo along
research lines in the romance languages.
and Prof. Gilbert Hurray, tho famous
ureeK scholar, of Oxford University, who
is fiuthor and translator of many stand-
ard Greek works. Professor Murray Is
best known as the translator of Greek
trngedlea "Tho Trojan Women" and
"Iphlgenla In Taurls" were recently pro-
duced horo by Granville Barker.

OCEAN CITY PLANS OVATION
FOR TERMINAL MARKET MEN

Mayor Will Hold Reception on Pier
After Parade

The meat and produce men In the
Rending Terminal market will abandon
temporarily tho business of providing
food for hungry Phlladclphlans on Labor
Day and Journey in a body to Ocean City,
where they expect to revel In the at-
tractions of that ocean resort. The
market will be closed Labor Day and
the whtte-apronc- d men who usually
preside over Its stalls will participate in
tho first annual excursion of the Read-
ing Terminal Market Business Men's
Association.

About a thousand persons are expected
to go on the excursion. Included In this
number will be members of the families
and friends of tho market men. The
party will travel on a special train over
tho Philadelphia and Reading Railway,
Starting at tho 10th street station in
Ocean City there will bo a parade,
headed by a band, to the excursion head
quarters, Fogg's Pier. Mayor Joseph
G. Champion, of Ocean City will hold a

'eceptlon on tho pier.
ntilclals of Ocean City aro making

every effort to Insure a "big time" for
the merchants. The city will furnish the
band and in other ways display Its hos-

pitality. The parade will be headed by
II. C. Gerhart, president of the Busi-
ness Men's Association, as marshal.

After dinner there will bo a band con-

cert on the music pavilion for those
musically inclined. Others will have time
for a trolley ride along tho beach, boat-
ing. Ashing and other amusoments. There
will be another band concert In tho
evening and tho last train will leave at
9 P. M. to bring the excursionists back
to Philadelphia.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Bomerton. Pa., and

rfe'n-- . yJistth!.1.,.. and Mary

Si ,nfc7QJuaTa. i'nd Mabel

M Derr. 312" it Franklin .t.
West Uwlln, N. J., and Loul.aJohn

I'riee '.K03 0ul t.
K

. . nMttanHarry nice, uu - -- -
VaVr.McTDGVahVare4T3Tork st. and Elm.

I BtrveniTaiffiJ B.

Otjuck. M2 Ocrnntown .nu.. and

Alfred ' V Hutchinson. MM n1
Clra Oppenhelmer, Washington Hotel.

McS&nSM 3d St. and Mr
aiHl'ltSWf'fio'B.Batl. .t.. and Huth

ave.ma l&chman. 23M Harold '.. and Mar-"ii'i-

Market St.
rKfoSuarMB Vjfan.y ., and Catharln.
W!l8!S.',l?IBVflSr fi'Ontaria .. and

ll"gl5 M. Ml If. Wl.hart it.
aeorao U Chapman 1121 Morrla at., and F.U1

410 N. Iloblnaoo at.
jo.hu?VSuni: D. C and Marl.

Ilutchlnaon, 1H I'.nibrtou a.
Jo.eDhW.Kleaal.ch. 1WB, Ontario t., and

l!?dl HumphrlM. 310S Kensington av..
vJi.rlfk Jahnke. 1W0 Cadwalader at., and

jo"? iSSjwi, ,sui!er t-- nl Lucr r--

l'laton,
Chaclea Hoflbauer. C.lnden, f. J., and Mary

cJrtru". K Oofaler.llOM Frenkford ve.
Harry jS; I'u. N Caril.l. at., and

Metta K IVltus, 20OU WutinoreUnd .1
Lutklu. XJ15 IUc at., and lurABKIg UU N. litU .

--p YW CS4& wVO&SZ. a

y.0&ys&yzA'J &.rz.z ??&&.
More than 2000 members of the lodge and their families are enjoying
themselves at Woodsido Park today. The new clubhouse, 1G26-162- 8

Arch street, and members of the Executive Committee are shown
in the picture.

ILLS OF SUMMER KILL

71 CHILDREN IN WEEK

Week's City Mortality Record
Shows 131 Little Ones Die.

Health Improves

Four hundred and forty deaths occurred
In Philadelphia during the' last seven
days. Of these, 131 wcro of children un-
der 2 years of age. Summer complaint
alono killed 71 children under 2 years of
are.

The total number of deaths this week
Is flvo greater than last week's record,
and IS less than the record for tho cor-
responding week of last year.

The causes of all deaths of the week
were as follows:
Typhoid fever 3
Measles 1
Diphtheria and croup 4,
Influenza 1

Other epidemic diseases 3
Tuberculosis of lungs M
Tuberculoua meningitis 1

Other forms of tuberculosla t)
Cancer and malignant tumors. ..,, 22
Apoplexy and softening ot brain 13
Organic dlaeusea of the heart... f0
Acute bronchitis 1
Chronc bronchitis I
Pneumonia , 4
llroncho-pneumonl- a 14
Other diseases of respiratory system a
Diseases of the stomach (i
Diarrhea and enteritis (under 2 years).... 71
Appendicitis and typhlitis 8
Hernia. Intestinal obstruction 8
Cirrhosis of the liver 7
Acute nephritis and Ilrlght's disease 33
Noncancerous tumors and other diseases of

the female genital organs II

Puerperal septicemia I
Other puerperal accidents of pregnancy and

labor 2
Congenital debility and malformations SS
Old age i 2
Violent deaths 21
Effects of heat , 1
Bulclde j 4
AU other diseases B4
Unknown or diseases 1

Total 440

CITY DIVORCE ROLL DOUBLED

Six Months' Record Increased Prom
300 to 617 Ascribed to Change

in the Law

During the first six months of this year
617 divorces were granted In Philadelphia,
as against 300 for the same period In
19U, which sets a new high record in
the city's divorco history,

Tho Increase, according to lawyers who
handle considerable divorce cases, is due
to the recent revision of the divorce laws,
which make it much easier for unhappy
pairs to sever their marital relations.
They deny that marital unfaithfulness Is
on the Increase, saying that the new law
prevents In many Instances an injustice
being done through evasion of formal
service by the defendant.

Formerly a person entering suit was
not permitted to present all evidence un-

til papers had been formally served on
the defendant, while the new law al-

lows testimony to be presented after the
defendant has been served by publica-
tion.

CHANNEL BIDS REJECTED

Proposals to Improve Delaware Near
Pennsgrove Not Satisfactory

Bids for dredging a slv-ml- le stretch
of the ot channel of tho Delaware
Ulver below Pennsgrove, N. J., which
were received by Colonel Oeorge Zinn, at
the local branch of the United States
Army Engineers, have been rejected.
Colonel Zlnn declines to make known the
reasons for refusing to accept the bids
He said that they were not satisfactory
to the chief of the department.

It Is believed that the bids were too
high. The rejection of the bids, accprd-ln- g

to Colonel Zlnn, will not seriously
Interfere with the completion of the

channel. It has not been decided
when bids will be called for again,

Philadelphia Day at Elktpn
BUITON, Md., Aug. lght out of

the nine marriages performed in Glkton
this morning wore those of couples from
Philadelphia, They were Charles H.
Snyder and Bthel W. Welst, Charles J.
McLaughlin and TCathorine PaeT, Ray-
mond F. Adams and Daisy D. Muth,
John F Norton and Elisabeth M. Ilium-ber- g.

Francis J. Hutton and Emily
James S. Dets and Margaretta K.

Wiley, William F Bchmldt and Mary E.
Uatevel and Wilson Graves and Theresa
V ltooney. all of Philadelphia, Harry K.
.Norton and Blanche U Bo&mr, DrttJ
j.oa, ma.

jsrS jtC. 3PMSS, Gvrjtrvvrr

HINTED THAT T0SCANINI

MAY REMAIN IN ITALY

Conductor for Metropolitan
Opera Company Said to

Be Dissatisfied

Thero are hints from New York that
Arturo ToscannI, the conductor who has
gathered laurels for his interpretation of
German, Italian nnd French operas whllo
conducting performances lit New York
nnd Philadelphia for tho New York Met-
ropolitan Opera Company, is going to
leave' tho great musical organization
which has been virtually under his di-

rection since tho time Herr Conrled left
It soveral years ago,

Tho gossip goes on thnt Slgnor Tos-canl- nl

Is to remain In Italy Instead of
coming to America for tho opening of
the next season, for reasons which at this
time are merely conjectural. It is said
that he Is both tired and dissatisfied with
tho way artistic affairs of tho Metropoli-
tan have been allowed to go lately, and
therefore he has chosen to forego

or more salary for tho sake of c

soul's peace. In fact, ho has not
signed the renewal of his contract with
the Metropolitan, though it expired Inst
April. Tho Milan Corrlero dclla Sera,
whose statements can be considered as
lespinslhle nnd reliable, declared re-
cently that Toscanlnl is to remain nt
home.

There already is in New York much
gossip about Toscanlnl's refusal to sign
the new contract, and the Metropolitan
boxholders are urging the directors to
uso all their Influence to bring back to
America the one conductor who has risen
nbove mediocrity and who Is thought by
many to be without a peer. It is said that
he has never been asked to conduct tho
Wngnor'B "Illng Cycle," though he had
established his fame here with the vivid
Interpretation of the Melstcrstngers nnd
Trtstnn und Isolde. It 13 hinted in the
American entourage of tho conductor that
the Illng Cycle may offer the way to win
Toscanlnl back to the Metropolitan and
to his New York and Philadelphia ad-
mirers.

P. It. It. MAY ENTER DETROIT

Officials- of Company, However, Refuse
to Discuss Report

Officials of the Pennsylvania Railroad
would not say today if the railroad will
enter Detroit. From time to time In the
last several years It has been reported
that the road would invade the Western
city, but nothing has ever been done defin-
itely. Difficulties are said to have been
met in finding a location for a terminal
in that city and also a satisfactory en-
trance to It. Although it has never been
learned If the Pennsylvania wanted to
go Into the city, the road probably would
do so If the conditions were favorable.

Dispatches received from the Western
city said that W. W. Atterbury, vice pres-
ident of the company, is working on plans
for starting the work. Mr. Atterbury,
however, Is in Philadelphia and wag at his
office in Uroad Street Station this morn-
ing. The Detroit dispatches said that the
cost to the Pennsylvania In carrying out
'the plans would be approximately 120,000,000
and that the road would use the tracks
of the Pere Marquette Railroad, which
now Is In the hands of a receiver. This
road could be used as the connecting link
between Toledo, Detroit and the East.

REI-iaiOU- NOTICKS

Baptist
CHESTNUT BTIIEET lUPTIST C'llUUClf ""

Chettnut St. weat of 40tli at.
OEOHCin l. ADAMS. U. U.. raator.
It. 45 a. ID, Dmtherhood of A. and P.
10:30 a. m. Worship and Hermon by Rev
Y, V llrtggs. Morgantown. W, Y. ub.Ject, "Two Essentia Uwi of the Kingdom
of Ood.
no cvisrupm bbhvice,

rOD Fllf HEO'lftii li.t.t, . .........- : .,...,
710 Miow uirara ave. Ilev. 8. Carr

nuvuiKw.! wvr, ut inKni. Mr ana
Mrs. K. a. Perclval will lead ths Everybody's
iMtcttoy

FlHBT CHUUCH OV TUB IIUETHKliH
(Uunktr), cor CsrlUle and Dauphin u,
l'iMcblnjr10:SO a. m. and 7.48 p. m.
Mundar chool 2:30 p. ro.
Prayer Meeting each Wednesday arenlng.

IMslpls of CfcrUt
HMD autXiiiTciiURCur

tttiCXX.

T

el
r.Avet? - isrKsef MrMre&Q.

I BIBLE SCHOOL PARADE

TO BE FIRST FEATURE

OF VINELAND CARNIVAL
i

Cumberland County Students
in Religious Pageant To-- l

morrow Washington
Minister to Speak

EVENTS TO CROWD WEEK

VINELAND, N. J., Aug. 2S.- -A great
mnrchlng army of Sunday school students
nnd workers, nn athletic meet, a realistic
reproduction of Western frontier life, ex-

hibits of agricultural and domestic pro-

ductions, numerous parades through bril-
liantly illumined streets and under tri-
umphal arches, and numerous lesser fea-

tures will mark Vlneland's carnival,
which will open tomorrow and will con
tinue through the week.

All tho Sunday schools of Cumberland
County will Join tomorrow In the great
rellgloUB parade. In Landls Park tho
Rev. Dr. Wilbur F. Craft, of Washington.
D. C, will present his Chautauqua lec-
ture: "Thnt Boy and Girl of Yours."
Prizes will bo presented to tho Sundny
school having In lino the largest per cent,
of Its scholars.

In Lnndls Park some 30,000 square feet
aro under ennvas. A 200-fo- ot tent ac-
commodates the automobile display,
where most of tho leading firms are ex-
hibiting their 191G models.

POULTRY SHOW.
On Tuesdny VIneland will uphold its

reputation ns tho greatest poultry cen-
tra of the United States In point of val-
ues and numbers of birds. Judge W. II.
Card will Judge the standard birds and
Professor3 Lewis nnd Aubrey, of the
State experimental station, will pass on
the utility breeds nnd the eggs.

Just nt this season VIneland orchards
are fairly groaning with luscious, sun-klss-

peaches and a wealth of other
varieties of fruit and vegetables. Tho
finest of theso will bo on exhibition to
delight the eye and tickle the palate of
the visitor.

In another tent the women will reign
supreme, with exhibits of canning, art
needlework, china decorations and
flowers, while In yet another tent the
manufacturing and commercial Interest
of tho county will be shown. When vis-
itors are wearied they may drop Into
the rest tent and Information bureau,
where reclining chairs are provided for
their comfort. Free telephone nnd mes-
senger service Is offered, free ice water
and electric fan breezes.

On Landls avenue a great ot thor-
oughfare, a beautiful court of honor has
been erected, extending from the rail-
way station for some three blocks up-
town. It is brilliant with bunting and
nblazo with electric bulbs. Beneath
arches of triumph the parade will pass.
Wednesday will be tho great day of
pomp. The parade on that day will con-
sist of military, civic, historical and

f firemen's sections, which will converge
on Landls avenue and march down to
tho park, where In the evening tho In-
dian Rescue Tableau will be presented.

EDUCATIONAL DAY.
Thursday is known, ns Educational

Day, and then the new vocational high
school will be dedicated. This structure
hnB cost the city 160,000. Dr. Calvin N.
Kendall, the State Commissioner of Edu-
cation, will speak, as will Senator Ack-le- y

and other well-kno- men. Boy
Scouts and Camp Fire Girls will present
their new flagstaff to the Board of Edu-
cation.

The approach to the park Is through
tho midway, with Its dozens of amuse-
ments, and along tnls avenuo the vis-
itors will pass when they visit the farm-
ers' exhibition on Friday, farmers' day.
The State experimental station has con-

tracted for an extensive display. On this
day, too, some striking and unique feat-
ures will be presented. A doll parade
and a baby show, a maypole and classic
dancing will form an attractive feature.

On Saturday, under A. A. U. auspices,
will be a great athletic meet. All events
are handicap and some of the best-know- n

athletes of the Eaeit will attend.
Tho Vineland baseball team will be seen

on the diamond every day against a new
opposing team.

HKIJOIOC8 NOTICKS

TUB 8ADBATH, Saturday or Sunday, WhlchT
Sermon by J. 8. Washburn at tent, olst and
Lansdowne, Sunday, 7:20. Come early.

Franklin Home
vnANKLIN HOME FOR THE REPOIIM1.

TION OP INEUHIATES. 011-01- 8 Locust st.
Sunday. 8 p. m., Service conducted liwS-- v. I

W. Y. Edwards, of St. Stephen's P.

Lutheran
TABEtlNACLE, tOth and Sprue Wra. J, Mll-le- r.

Jr.. 10:48. 7:48. 8. 8.. 0.50 a. m.

New Jertiaalem (BwedenborgUn)

WHAT IS LIKE" Is the subject of the ser-
mon Sunday morning by the Kev. Robert 8,
Fischer, In the Sunday School room of the
Church of tho New Jeruaalem, 22d and Cheat-n- ut

sts. Service at 11 o'clock. All seats ars
free. Everybody Is welcome.

Reformed
FinPT N. A., 15th and DauphTn-It- er. JOHN

D. HICKB. Witor. 11 a. m. 8. 8.. 10 a. m.
1'rotrstant KpUcopal

ST. STEPHEN'S Clll'ItCII
lUlU mt auv UUIIIUUW
Kev. CAUL. K. UltAMMER. 8, T. D., Rector.
Sunday services: 0.4.1 a. m Sunday Bohool:
11 a, m.. Morning Prayer and Sermon, Rev.
Wm. Y. Edwards will preach.

Swedenborgtaa

SEE NEW JERUSALEM

Vuuug MeiVs ClirltlnAsoeltlon
CENTRAL UliANCH. 1421 Arch-'Wha- TTa

Christianity?" anawered by Wllmer II. Bkel- -
ton at Men's Meeting In the lobby, 4 to S
p. m. Sunday. Nonchurohmen Invited.

MKNEVOLKNT ASSOCIATIONS -
THE SALVATION AR r. Inc.

VhUadalphla lisadauartars. Colonial TrustBuilding, llth and Market.
Colonel It E. Hols in command.Telephones? UsU. Walnut DT3V4.

Ksatoaa. Race 6421 A,

OMQAM8T AND CHOttt MJKKAU
Church applied, Frederick R, Davis. Mgr,

V(JM Culture. 1714 Cfcestaut, W.

VETERANS OF TENNSY'

MEET AT HARRISBURG
'

Superintendent to Address For-
mer Division Men Colum-

bia Man the Oldest

llAimiSBUno, Aug. 2S.-- SIX hundred
members of the Philadelphia Division
Veterans' Association of tho Pennsylva-
nia Ilallrond Company gathered here to-

day for their 11th annual reunion nnd
banquet Daniel L. Orncff, 94 years old,
of Columbia, Pa., wns the oldest veteran
present.

The dny'a festivities opened at 10

o'clock with a smoker; a luncheon fol-
lowed. A business session from 2 to 2:30,
n memorial service for 23 members who
died during the year, a trip
nround tho city and the big banquet to-
night complete tho program.

W. tl. McCaleb, superintendent of tho
Philadelphia division, will be toastmas-te- r

at the banquet; the principal speaker
will bo Adjutant General Ktewnrt. A
score of Pennsylvania officials from
other divisions and general headquarters
nre guests.

Tho Arrangements Committee Include
II C. Baum. II. J. Bnbb. C T, Jones, J.
It. Keesberry, J. K. Itoblnson, J. II.
Nixon, W. II. Harrison, W. H. Orcndorf,
M. 11. Mlshcy nnd A. A. Stncks.

HENRY BARTH, JR.,

SEEN LAST NIGHT

Police Informed Missing Boy-Wa- s

at Thirty-thir- d and
Arch Streets

Flftcen-ycar-ol- d Henry Bnrth, Jr., who
haa been missing two weeks from his
home, nt 43G3 Lcldy nvcntie. West Phila-
delphia, was seen last nlghl In the neigh-
borhood of 33d nnd Arch streets. Infor-
mation to this effect wns received today
by tho police of the 39th nnd Lancnstei
avenuo station, who have been searching
for the boy.

Mrs. Henry Barth, Sr., declared today
that it was a great relief to her to
learn thnt no harm hnd como to her
son. It was feared thnt ho hnd fallen
Into tho hands of n band of crooks who
wcro tenchlng him their trade, or thnt he
had meet with nctual bodily harm.

Mrs. Barth believes her son is hiding
In order that he may not bo punished
and fears to return home. Ono of his
playmates saw him Inst night and told
the police. There are a number of va-va- nt

houses In tho neighborhood nnd It
Is believed thnt he Is living in ono of
them nnd begging his mcnls from house-
holders In tho vicinity. The police nre
making a search of the neighborhood
today in tho hope of finding the boy and
taking him homo to his mother.

"I am so sorry," said Mrs. Barth to-
day, "to think that my boy left such a
good homo to bo suchi a tramp as to llvo
by begging his food."

She said she will try to forgive her
son If he returns home. Mrs. Barth
learned this morning from ono of her
friends that Henry has naked for food
Tuesday night. The persons whom he
asked did not know at that time that
ho had disappeared from home, and made
no mention of the matter.

Launch Tenth Submarine for Britain
QUINCY. Mass., Aug. 28. With the

launching of the submarine H-2- 0 the Foro
River Shipbuilding Corporation completed
its contract with Great Britain for 10 un-
dersea vessels to be delivered after tho
war is ended. The trials will bo held
soon in Massachusetts Bay. It Is under-
stood thnt a representative of the United
States Navy Department will be on board
when tho submarines aro tried out

'i

SUMMER RESORTS

AVALON, N. J.

Surf-Fishi- ng

Best Fishing
SILVER COl'S

and (3) r'OEt Fish
-- 01 i and 21st

1IGGES1 FI8I
Channel Bass.
FINS GUNNING

sports.
TA K A

ut .son coming.
you 'hl.e you

XffhTu, .'"."Mon Chas. R. Hall,

Stone Harbor, N. J.

Spend Your Labor

Day Outing at

Sneclnl holiday nnd week-en- d at-

tractions. Come Friday night or
Saturday morning: nnd remain until
Tuesday. ThU wonderful renort la
now nt IU beat. The Iiathlnsr la fine.

Fishing and crabbing are better
than at any other time. The climate
is ideal. Every facility for health
and enjoyment. Visitors with chil-

dren will nnd hero excellent schools
which will permit them to remain
during September. No need to

back. The fall Is the best
time of the year here. For booklet
and full particulars write today to

I,EO SleCHAVKN, Ilorough Clerk,
Stone Harbor, N. J.

IIADDON HEIGHTS, N. .1.

HADDON HEIGHTS INN
OPEN AVli YEAH. SPECIAL FALL nATES.
Klve miles from Philadelphia. Train Cheat-n-

at. ferry, trolley or lltney Market at,
Camden. Send for booklet.

A Jl, YOUNG, Prop.

WII.mVOOR, N. J.
EDGETON INN CX.& "WTSSt

Pre Rath Houses. J. ALBERT HARRIS.

f XnH( Olenwood A Paclflo avea. Ratesfig WU1C s u3.jjjg.jyjL ugpgRMAN.

WILUIVOOD NORTH, N J.

WILDWOOD SANITARIUM
PENNSTLVANIA AVJU. AT
N. WILDWOOD. N hlHat,

Ooen for season. MAROARET MACE. Mj.
" BMtr

REACH HAVEN. N.J.
l)AI nWIN Qua

Ideal modern hotel: capacity 400 1 Awr, A
European plana; cat A srtll : trui, atooklat.

KtVKKTON. U. J.
1 AWN HOUSE ON B i or

THE DELA.WAR
Excellent table; artsalan water. 8tecll
rates for September. Apply Ldr OvutraJ,

MMWUTt PAlaK. K.J,
Lake Ave. iWttii&JL

&

SON SOUGHT m YAW

FOR FATHER'S FUNHUL

C. T. Smith, Jr., on Vacation In
White Mountains, Ignorant

of Veteran's Death.

A little group of Civil War veterans ns
sembled in West Laurel Hill Cemetery
this afternoon for the) funeral of their
comrnde, Dr. Clarcnco T. Smith, of lit
East Cumberland street, who died last
Tuesday. Tho Interment was marked
by a military service, and when the cas-

ket enshrouded In an American flag, was
lowered to Its final resting place, such ot
the old soldiers ns were able to handle a
gun fired n salute In honor of the de-

ceased.
Whllo the scene was being enacted,

somewhere In tho White (Mountains Clar-
cnco T. Smith, Jr., favorite son of the
vetcrnn, was Idling away tho hours fish-
ing, boating or tramping, all unconscious
of his father's death. All efforts to reach
the young man since the father died at
Ocean City have failed, although n. postal
enrd wns received from him recently
which indicated that ho had hoard no
word of tho catastropho which had cn

tho family.
Doctor Smith was a graduate of" the

Medical School of the University of
Pennsylvania. He enlisted as n medical
cadet In 1SH1 and later becamo a steward
In the regular army hospital. He served
with Miles nnd Custer, nnd during the
courso of tho Civil War had many not-
able deeds to his credit. He In
tho Spanish-America- n War ns n volun-
teer In the Medical Corps, fulfilling the
tradition'' of n military family. All of
his forefathers on both sides of Doctor
Smith's family served their country, and
mnny of them died on the battlefield.

The funeral was attended today by
Philip Schuyler Post, O. A. H., No. 51 J

by tho Union Veterans' Legion No. 28,
and tho Admiral Farragut nnd Naval
Veterans' Associations. Pallbearers were
selected from each of the organizations.
Doctor Smith Is survived by a widow, a
daughter, Mrs. W. C. Young, nnd his
sons, Percy and Clarenco T. Smith, Jr.

POSTAL RECEIPTS PROVIDED

Voucher Will Be Given if Ono Cent
Fco Is Paid

Senders of fourth-clas- s parcel post mati
ter will be able to get a receipt on mail-
ing the package, beginning September 1,
providing they pay a feo of 1 cent By
buying n small label it will be possible
also to get a receipt showing thnt the
package has been delivered. In order to
do this It will be necessary to buy a
rmall label and attach it and a
stnmp to tho package. When the pack-ng- o

is delivered tho label will be mailed
back to the sender.

The postal authorities,- - In making the
nnnouncement of the new system, empha-ali- o

the fact that tho receipt for mailing
or delivering does not mean that the par-
cel is Insured.

niVEIt STEAMBOATS

THOMAS CLYDE
Family Excursion Steamer to

AUGUSTINE BEACH
100 Miles 50 Cents

Stopping at Chester and PennagroTe
Only Boat to Augustine Death

landing- - In front ot grove; sata er

bathlnsi COO sanitary bathrooms. Full or-
chestra on boat and beach: dancing all day.
Artesian water; plenty tables, benches and
ehade. All klnda nf amusements at bearbv
Fan". Ronnd Trip, KOr. Children. JS to 10, 95.

Leaves Arch Street Wharf 8:30 Dallr.
Sunday, 0 A. St.

JAMES E. OTIS. Alir.. U Arch St.

SUMMER RESORTS

AVALON. N. J.

Contest, Labor Day, at

AVALON,N.J.
and Gunning on Coast

for (1) First Fish. (2) Biggest Fish
caught from Beach or Boardwalk be-

tween sts.
of year due In September and October

Veakflsh, Klngflsh and Tautogs,
Send for Illustrated booklet describ-

ing
IlCCAI.OW AT AVAI ON. Best two months

I will buy you- - tlcfcc. and entertain
inspect.

141 S Real Estate Trust Bldg.

NEW ENGLAND
SIAPLEtVOOD,N. II.

The Social and Scenic Centre of the

WHITE MTS.
MAPLEWOOD, N. H.

MAPLEW00D
HOTEL

Casino InnCottages - - - -
OPEN JUNE TO OCT.-- NO HAY FEVER.

One Thousand Acre Park

18 Hole Golf Course
Unsurpassed. 6000 Yank .

Dally Concert and Dancing Every
Evening.

FOR BOOKLET AND INFORMATION
ADDHEeBS

LEON II. C1LI.EV, aigr.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

O ST E N D
Occupying an entire block of ocean front ami
connected with ths famous lloardwalk j talkpopular Cbelaea section j capacity 600,

large, cool rooms, with unobstructed
view of the ocean from all; sea and freakj
water in all baths: running water In rooms I
4000 ft. of porches surround tha hotel i ttivnew dining room overlooks ths hi, Bass'
cuisine and white service; orchestra ot sola
Istsi danclnr twice dally i social dlrerslonsi
mamiflcent new Palm Lounca. Specla' Mlup weeklrt booklet mailed. Auto meets trsbul

OSTBNU CO.. Owners.

OTAYMOREi
uuui rautraoor uaoat ikwl

A Bold Original Creation
with U Lol Color cf aUuille CUl

RMtaiir.nt T,. tor

ST. JAMES HOTEL ,
St. James Place and Beach (fratwsw Teao.
A New York avea.). Klr.t-cla- table. Htufi
dly. J 110 up wkly D.C.PKNNYFACKW.MsjK

OCEAN CITY. V.J.
Chalfnntt liU 0" own

Hal. UM, M.L. hCX FAUI

CAJ--F ux. t. J.
GlMeWOSW. SZJtte! VaSt

Vast "- - ill-
- r'n ,

Vineyard Pur mnXMt.
Mt.

The Belnipnt j S?,$r ?&


